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TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Admiral Dowey announces that
ho has no regret for Liia part iu tho

Philippine drama He is certainly

nothing out of pookot personally by

the trancaotion Quite tho reveroe

A scientist somowhero out West

gives the comforting assurance that
in two centuries the people of tho

world will all bo crazy which
proves that ho ia living twohundFcd

yearn ahead of hta ago and genera-

tion

¬

Firs Claims Commissioner Testa
not tho Deiaon requests Tnc Indc
pendent to thank tho Advertiser for

its nioo pioiuro of him published

this morning of course not elimi ¬

nating his pipe And now for n

picture of the Deaoou as ho will bo

when ho shows up at Ttonn

On tho first page of this issue the
readers of Tub Independent will

find an interesting aud able roviow

of tho political situation in Franco
One of the most oxoiting elections
of the pan 20 yoars took plaob IsbL

Sunday and this nrtiolo will onabo
our readers to make o fair forocnit
of tho result which should reach
hero by tho Sonoma on Wednesday
next

If ho know his business and hnd

aoythingto say in the matter tho
San Francisco Monitor is convinced
that tho American taxpayer would
make Congress declare war against
Spain ovor again unlots she con

Routed to peacefully tako bade tho
Philippines Tnn Independent is of

tho opinioo that it would certainly
mean money in tho taxpayer
pookot iu tho long run

Unolo Sams soldiers who are be ¬

ing discharged from enrvicn in tbjs
city are earning the unenviable re

WA

putation of being cheats who dis-

honor
¬

tho bills contracted in San
Franoiaco It might bo well for the
military authorities to save their
oommauds from a stigma placed
upon thorn by n fow troopers who
have not yot rocovorod from the
looting habit S F Call

So some of them wore aatunlly
givon to the looting habit after
all

Tub Ind pendent hereby rooonlo

tin fact that out of 1000 peoplo

living at tho Lepor Settlement only

fifteen have been found to sign a

testimonial praising tho official aots
of C B Reynolds as Superintendent
uf the Leper Settlement Any com ¬

ment would bo superfluous Thoy

rll belong to a nliquo most detri ¬

mental at tho Settlement and their
testimonial should Luvo no vvoighl

whatever Most of thoso persons
are in tho piy of the Board of

Health

It is reported that Deacon Testa
has ordered a silk hat of the latest
block Advertiser

Well what of it Our informa-

tion

¬

goes still further dear Morn-

ing
¬

Olory A wireless message re ¬

ceived this morning from San
Diego informed us that Deacon
Testa has ordered a complete
chamber set from there including
a vase de nuit We have no doubt
but that tho Deacon will be ploas- -

ed to placo that important acces-

sory

¬

at the disposal of tho genial
Walter GToo tool

Tho first name attached to tho
testimonial of Cfteon lepors present-

ed

¬

ex Superintendont Reynolds is

that of Thos K Nathaniel the
newly appointed magistrate thore
Aro wo to understand that Mr

Nathaniel wishes to inaugurate his

offiaial caroor at tho Settlomout by

protosting against tha findings of

the Board of Health investigation

committeo anont tho charges pro

forred against Reynolds Tho
Board of Health practically di
missos ReyuoldB as Superintendent
for dnreliotion of duty and magis

trate Nathaniel endorses Reynolds
as a model official and a kind atd
generous frietdl Bully for you

Nathaniel

Sinco the issuanoo by tho Finance
Committoo of St Andrews Cathe-

dral

¬

of an appeal for funds for

tho maintenance of tho services

and the ordinary exponses of thd
Cathedral Church of St Audrow

for the year beginning April la
1902 according to tho plan now es-

tablished

¬

it is deomed most pro

por by many intorestod that some ¬

thing should bo kucwj before sub-

scribing

¬

And thoroforp Tun Inde
pendent would herein ask other
than tho ordinary espouses whoi
and what clergymen aro to bo

paid for out of this proposed fund

We for onn of thoso interoeted
would like to know beforo giving
our quota bo it ovor so nmall as

thora is a principle underlying this
modest request from tho commit ¬

too iu quostion aud would more ¬

over liko to know it as son an

poosiblo and convenient

A private ncousatun has boon

mado that wo have iosultod tho
Rev Alex Mnokintojh once an

English clergyman but now an

American Canon by saying that ho

was of a Judas Isoariot typa and a
aahismatist For our own dafenso

wo hero aver that wo havo novor at
any timo said so of him Wo havo

known him before we oyer knew

Bishop Willi although uuro under
tho laltor But there yit romains
in us soma roipeot duo to our ono

timo tutor although ho may havo

boon disloyal to lm suporior in au-

thority
¬

at ono tima aa issuo taught
11 English uon to respot but in

which wo aro mojt sorry to say
Atnoriojus have buon shown to be
vory lack in tint principle unless
it suit thein for a purpose Those
who have said IhU of us have na ut ¬

ter abhorenoi of ovorythhrg Hawai
iauunloBS it ia that other thing oh

ooufounded wa wout ay it hero iu

this article

Wo understand that when Bishop
Willis attfuded the G moral Con

YJntiot of tho Protostant Episcopal
Ohiirdb1 wlllch was held in San

Francisco in October last it it al ¬

ready a well known fact that ho

wout there by dilo invitation of the
Houso of Biehnps and was its guest
But tipn airival in Sao Frsuo soo
Bishop Nichols invited him to bn

his guest whoo hospitality wa ao
oepted by our Bishop cid good
father and truo friend but failing
to comfortably accommosiato him

his residence baiog aroady full ho

assigned him to speaial quarters at
tho Palauo Hotel He was as ell

the guest of tho American Bishopi
there assembled iu general conven-

tion

¬

the obligation naturally fell

upon that House to pay which it
has done That alone forsure was

tho only courtesy accepted by Bish-

op

¬

Willis from his American broth
ran of the same order and which

wo consider nothing more than
what was proper for thorn to do in

the matter So much for that

Concerning that part of Bishop
Potters insinuation in tho getting
up of a purso of 1000 for Bishop
Willie which tho New York prelate
claims to have done for our most
honorable Bishop without any qua-

lification
¬

and about which wo havo
already spoken that we dj not be
lievo it to be the caso wo bavo this
further to say that a purso of 1000

was really gotten up by tho House
of Bishops but it was not to pay for

Bishop Willis traveling expenses

That sum was handed to Bishop
Willis for mission work as alroidy
stated by us and has buon applied
by him for certain churoh pur-

poses

¬

overy cent of which will bo

accounted for iu duo course of timo

by the proper authorities When
that is done it will plaoo the Now

Yorker in a most ouviablo position
and within tha radius of a false
light We bops that tho Star may

so3 its way open to clour itself and
its American meddler and friend
from tho stigma now nailed against
him and itsolf too

To again substantiate what wo

said iu our issue cf a wook

ago last Thursday about the
lato Mr Kauliaa feelings to
wards tho missionaries in tint ho

intended his war o y of kill tho
snakes for them as claimed by the
Advertiser wo havo further to siy
that he wai not porsonally opposed
to them and their teaohings but it
oannot bo denied that ho was more

or less politically opposed to thorn

and their willing tools when they
or their offsprings begau meddling
and dabbling in politics which ho

knew only too woll to tho cost of

his country and his follows But it

is not out of plnco to hero record

that his parents wore among thoso
who were sent iu his early days as

lay preaohors and evangelists to tho
MioronosUa field of missionary in-

fluence

¬

and activity the father bay- -
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nended because
are sicU too often It is true that many1
women are compelled to look forward to times
mien are unouii xo axxenu itoisotiai or
busitiess duties1 Their appearanceplainly in-

dicates their condition and they are reluctant
to be seen even by their friends Read what

business says to such
Mrs W Mnnafleia rnrrar Strcot Detroit Mich Bajrir

oomlillcnllon nllmoiils Icopt mo nwnlto nlghta ana
woronio ouL IcouUgotno rollof from modlolno nuJ hope wnssllp- -
plorf niy rrom yountr ludy my omploy guvo mo box

Willlums llnlt Illlsvor Iulo lcoplo nnanaa Rblo
toro mt liljIH lor timo moniuB uougni more ana iuoy
euro tiny ulso sovcrnl othor pooplo my knowlodgo
tlluktlmt jou slionMutlc any tlio Uruijiflats tvtio aro
tio Dr Wllllnms rink lllls tlioy would lay tlio
yottn womon Tlioo inilaccirtiiiniy buna up mo uervoua lysioin anu
luiiny young woman owes ner liro triom
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Or Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are
Sale byall drugdists or will be sentjiostpaidX
on recept or price do cents per do sik uoxes

25o by the Dr Williams Medicine Company
Schenectady HY Our new booK Plain talks
to WonEMsent free to any address on request

caxsaesaccas cwaTMEr

boeu tutored and coached for

that work by tho late Rev G W

Filipo who was finally expelled and

became an itfluotjtinl politician
and the Rev Asa Thurston When

tho parents left tho children were

left behind tho elder son nith Mr

Thurston tho second with friends
and tbn third in the porson oT cur
late deceaiod ftioud wai adopttd
by Asa Kaulia uow surviving him

his matornal tiuolo by mairisg who

has bsen good fathsr unci protect-
or to him aud ho in his

6on Other than tho above

wo ihall leaye it to posterity to pro-

duce

¬

another lilto Lim who wa

roily a good and goterous
friend

Hock Crusher Zdlo

Superintendent Boyd of tho pub
lie Works Department baj foiloil lo
find now quarry of good iElund
rock in consequence of which tho
rook orosher ut tho insane asylum
quarry will romnin until the
return of Govurnor D de who it is

aald knows tho location of island
blue otono iu the mountains of that
locality

E A Smott Smith was with tin
Governor at the timo of tho dis
oivory but has gouo up on his
high horao and refuses to help

Boyd in anyway

Sub33rib3 Tjb NOTSPExoavr 59 par
month

Bishop Nichols will hold con ¬

firmation in St Audrowfl Oatiodral
tomorrow evening at 715 oclook
EIo will dr liver ai addrpss to tho
candidates Special mueio will bo
sung by the choir

Tho proporty of tho Kapiolani
Ette at Wnikiki has baan moved
back some twenty or thirty to
conform to tho proposed widening
of that important thoroughfiro for
tho special boaofit of the Rapid
TruBit Oo

Cocil Brown who rolurcod joslor- -

day from Koua reports u setlsfac
tory orrauKemoiit ofthe companjs
financial matters and asys that tho
business of tho plantation will go
on uninterrupted until After tho
ssason of lOOi nhon it probably
be able to tako card of itsolf

The Bishop Estate yesterday filed
suits against tho Territory of Ha-

waii to establish its aim to nine
different fishing rights on this

and othor islauda of In group Tho
tnovomont is projected on aocotmt
of the provisions of tho Organic Act
abolishing such rights after period
of three yoara from Juno 1900 -
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HAWAIIAN aMay 8 to 26 1002

A briof Soason of 12 performances
only and first appearance in Hono-
lulu

¬

of the eminent actor JsJr

Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organization
who will present tho following rep-
ertoire

¬

Thursday MAY 8 Night
Virginias

Saturday MAY 1C DfatineF

Tin tatriank
Satuida MAY 10 Night

Julia Caesar

Tcosday MAY 13 Night

King Lqar

Thursday MAY 15 Night
Othello

Programs for other performances
will bo duly announced

Complete Sconb Productions ar¬

mor costumes etc specially
brought for eaih play Also Mr
Waldos original supporting com ¬

pany including Messrs Ubas D
Herman Barry Johnstone Missos
Autoiuetto Ashton Virginia Drew
Troooott May Warde Aileen Ber
telloand 10 others

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
Lower Floor 150 Family Cirole

1 00 LogeB 1000 Boxes 1600
Reguor sale of tiokets now open

nt Wall Nichols Co 219l tf

THE PAOTIE0N
Eotol St uoar Fort

8SATTLS BEER
On Draught or iu Bottles loo Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

rort

THOS LINDSAY

MaBflfactanng JnhIot

OnUaudJnspoattlioljoaultful and nsefudisplay or kooh for proueiitii or for peroml una and ad rumut
l0Te UuMla B3P y0rt J3trpt

ui


